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Been acquired in personal contact with the
people themselves, and hardly any from Shas-
tris or books.
The following1 divisions are adopted for con-
venience ;—
A. Brahmans.
B* Shankarjatya, or races said by the Brah-
mans to be mixed, chiefly commercial.
C.	Military and Cultivating races.
D.	Parwaris, or dwellers without the village
walls—commonly   called   Hindu   out-
castes.
32, Wandering castes.
F.	Hill or Forest castes.
G.	Musalmans.
H. Parsis.
«T,   Jews.
K, Native Christians.
A.—Brakmans.
. 1. The Chitpawan or Konkanasth Brahmans
account for "their origin by the following le-
gend :—After Parasnrama had reclaimed the
.Konkan from the sea, in order to populate it he
iwtore4toMeaoeriw;nccMp»ii»! he saw float-
ing m ifae , ismforading waves; ' au3 ' from lids
reanimated ancestor are descended the Chit-
pawans, or race of the corpse. They are
physically and mentally very high in the scale
of Hindu humanity; often tall and well-formed,
light in colour, and sometimes grey-eyed;
their appearance has given rise to many theo-
ries of " Western blood," " arrival by sea," and
the like, founded on mere conjecture. Their
women are considered beautiful among natives,
and some families are accused of making the
marriage of their daughters asoiffee of revenue.
Tiey are, m &' body, zcmao&^fe '|fcr &bS$£f
and industry in public affian^ sad have,
ever since tiie foundation of iiie UkrafcM
empbe^ eajoyed a great share of the govern-
ment of the country* When the power of their
caste-fellows the Peshwas became supreme, tais
share grew to be nearly a monopoly; and to this
day they hold, I should think, three-fifths of all
noa^iereditary appointments under Govern^
ment, for which educated natives are eligible.
Most readers of the Antiquary will be aware
that the infamous Nana Saheb * of Bit!iur was
a, Konkanasth BraJiman, bom Bear Hie foot of
the Bor Ghat. They study fee Som Veda,
White Yajur Veda, and Rig Veda. The Er-
wants are said to derive their name from the
 occupation (which* they do not now follow) of
killing insects Qride) upon the leaves of the
Betel vine (Chavica Betel). They read the Rig
Yeda, eat and intermarry with Chitpawans.
2.	The Desasth Brahmans are those jbelong-
ing to the open table-land above the Ghifs,
called in Marifchi conversation Desa.   They are
of three main divisions:—Rigvedij or Desasth
proper; Yajurvedl; and Kaxhade. The Rigved!
and Karhade in" many points resemble the Kon-
kanasths, but are generally smaller of body,
darker^ and sharper of feature.   They are as in-
telligent and industrious, and resent the claim
of the Konkanasths to priority of rank, which
indeed appears to be chiefly based upon the
political power of the latter. They are numerous
in the establishments of Government, and hold
most of the Kulkarai watans or hereditary
village-accountantships.    They claim  descent
from the RishiSy or patriarchal saints.
 3.	The Tajurvedts do not often take service
with Government.   They are chiefly engaged in
trade, and are apt to be looked.down upon by
iiu* castes above named* but do "not admit in-
ferioritf .   They are (in my obsewation) -darker,
the nose mnoh Jess apt to be aqaiHiie, and iiie
whole physiognomy inferior to thai of fee hand-
some Konkanasths and acute-lookiBg Rigveciis
and Karhades.
 4.	The Devrukh Brahmans are chiefly agri-
cultural.   Their grand habitat is in the Sou-
thern Konkan, and I have only seen one or two
in the Puna districts, where the other Brahmans
professed to despise them.
 5.	There are in the Dddian a good many
Teiaogi Brakinans from the Karnalak, chiefly
engaged m trade.    They mosfc .resemble the
T^mrvedis*
 6.	There aro also many IGaaoJyar Brahmans
from Hindustan.    Thteseare chiefly mpakmin
native inJkntry regiments and the police, or else
subordinate employ is upon the railway.   Tliese
Hindustani  Brahmans   appear  to   have   no
scruples about accepting such inferior service
m iiiose of Hie. West and South would consider
dkgmceful; and Brahman officials like to have
them as subordinate; because they can perform
for them, some services which, must be rendered
by a Bi^mm.   They are also ikvourites mfeb
recreating officers, from feeir good looks and
of inferior caste.    Tlieir custom of seeking

